GALFAB roll-off hoists are designed and built with the user in mind. GALFAB’s hoist is jig-built for quality, accuracy, and consistency. GALFAB’s auto fold forward DOT bumper folds toward the truck.
### Inside/Outside Rail Hoist Specifications

**Model**: IO 60174

- **Rated Cap.**: 60,000# each end of rail hoist
- **CT**: 174”
- **L**: 23’ 4”
- **Dump Angle**: 47
- **Up (Sec.)**: 30
- **Down (Sec.)**: 13
- **On (Sec.)**: 46
- **Off (Sec.)**: 37
- **Lift Cyl.**: 6” x 4.5” x 72” DA
- **Winch Cyl.**: 7” x 3” x 80” DA
- **Cont. Lgth.**: 16’ to 20’ IR
- **Appx. Wgt.**: 7900#

**Model**: IO 60194

- **Rated Cap.**: 75,000# each end of rail hoist
- **CT**: 194”
- **L**: 25’ 0”
- **Dump Angle**: 47
- **Up (Sec.)**: 43
- **Down (Sec.)**: 15
- **On (Sec.)**: 46
- **Off (Sec.)**: 37
- **Lift Cyl.**: 6” x 5” x 118” DAT
- **Winch Cyl.**: 7” x 3” x 82” DA
- **Cont. Lgth.**: 18’ to 22’ OR
- **Appx. Wgt.**: 8100#

### Options

- **Behind Cab Oil Tank**: 74 Gallon Oil Tank
- **Direct Mount Hydraulic Pump**: Front Mount Pump
- **Air Shift PTO**: Electric Air Control PTO
- **Hydraulic Quick Disconnects**: Hydraulic Quick Disconnects
- **Steel Tool Box**: Steel Tool Box
- **Rear Stabilizer Roller 10” O.D.**: Rear Stabilizer Roller 10” O.D.
- **Auxiliary Fold Down Stops**: Auxiliary Fold Down Stops
- **Tandem Steel or Poly Fenders**: Tandem Steel or Poly Fenders
- **Auxiliary Lift Axles**: Auxiliary Lift Axles
- **Factory Installation**: Factory Installation
- **Tarping Systems**: Tarping Systems
- **Pintle Hook**: Pintle Hook
- **3 spool valve in lieu of 2 spool**: 3" x 2" x 5/16” Subframe
- **Automatic Container Securement**: Automatic Container Securement
- **LED Lights**: LED Lights
- **"THE HOOKER" Air Operated Auto Rear Hold On**: "THE HOOKER" Air Operated Auto Rear Hold On
- **"Ratchet" Tie Down Nylon Straps**: "Ratchet" Tie Down Nylon Straps

---

**Distributed By:**

GALFAB, INC.
612 West 11th Street
PO BOX 39
Winamac, IN 46996

---

**Inspection and Use:**

- Before use, inspect all components and controls. Ensure all connections are secure and all guards are in place.
- Use of proper equipment and personnel training is essential for safe operation.
- Regular maintenance and inspections are necessary to ensure continued safe operation.

---

**Warning:** This equipment is to be used only by trained personnel. Improper use, misuse, or lack of maintenance could cause injury to people and/or property. Always wear appropriate personal protective equipment while operating this equipment.